
BEAUTIFUL SONG BIRDS.

ONE OF THEM IS NOW ENTRANC-
ING PARISIAN MUSIC LOVERS.

Tbe Otherm Were One, like Her, Popn-- .
lar Favorites They Kwjoyed Their Day

i of Triumph, and Them Vanished from
Public View.

Copyright by American Frrsa Association.

MME. MKLBA.

The Athenians of old cried constantly
for "aomethitiK new," and the desire that
obtained so strongly for freshness and va-
riety 2.000 years no is still a living aud
persistent element of the human mind.
Nowhere is this disposition no sharply
brought out as in connection with the op-
eratic st aire. Foratimeaudiencesapplaud
a diva, shower her with floral offerinRS
and elevate her to the pinnacle of popular
favor. Then they transfer their allegiance
to some fresher face aud fairer presence,
although the singer they abandon may be
in the prime of her artistic powers. Even
Patti hears the murmur of the approaching
farewell. Paris has crowned another her
successor, and contemporary criticism in
the United States assails the queen of song
with most uncomplimentary remarks.

ANGIOLfXA BOSIO.
The new star upon whose renditions of

half a down characters Paris has set the
seal of hiKh approval is from a far country.
Mme. Melon, is her stage name, and she
has many claims to distinction. She is un
questionably a great artist. She is Aus
tralia's first native singer; she has scored
a brilliant success, and she is young, beau-
tliui and intelligent.

Nellie Mitchell her first name was born
in Melbourne, Australia, Maylft, 1865 a
date sufliciently recent to be named with
out nngallantry. She early developed a
rare capacity for music, but Paia Mitchell
was not pleased, as one would have ex
pected; he was unkind enough to say that
a musical career for a woman is 'usually
associated with some uncertainties of tern
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FANXY HENSEL.
per." lie, therefore, favored her earliest
attachment, and she became Mrs. Ann
strong quite yonng. At 21 she was a widow
with one child, so she went to Loojlon and
thence to Paris, and after two years de
voted to study and to perfect! nc herself in
the French language she made her debut
in "Rigoletto" at Brussels.

It was a triumph. She sulmeqncntly ap
peared In "Traviata," "Faust," "Hamlet"
and Romeo and Juliet," her first appear
ance in Paris being as Ophelia in "Ham
let." Her greatest success there, however.
has been as Marguerite in "Faust." She
assumed the theatrical title of Mine. Melha
as a compliment to her native Melbourne,
Parisian critics say that most of the debu
tantes of late years have been from Amer
ica and consider the arrival of one from
Australia as marking an etior.h. Mme.
Melba is large in person, a brunette, "with
most expressive and caressing black eyes.
and her person is as beautiful as her voice
Ss sweet.

"With such a flattering introduction to
the public at the age of 25," says an en- -
tnusiastic admirer iu lie Monde Illustre,
"much may be expected of the Australian
star."

But will this presage be fulfilled? Will
Mme. Melba be able to wield the scepter as
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time? Where one remains her loyal knight
will not a dozen be found sooner or later to
demand that she abdicate in favor of some
more recent favorite? If, like Angiolina
uoato, her life is short she may die a queen;
otherwise the chances are against her.

"Bosio? Who is or was Bosio?" queries
the reader. She is about forgotten now,
but a little more than thirty years ago the
musical world grieved over her demise and
declared that her successor could never be
found. To be Mire, it had five years pre-
viously said the same thing of Boutag, but
that, of course, didn't count. Her voice
was a pure silvety soprano, and with it she
held audiences enraptured at nearly all the
capitals of the civilized world. The verdict

. of New York was also the verdict 4 Paris
ana uonann, anu at sc. retersnurg, where
she died, she occupied the position of pre-
miere cantatrice, to which she had been
nominated by the czar himself. She passed
away at the age of 33, having tasted all the
sweet of triumph and none of the bitter of
disappointment.

Another woman to whom death came
while she was yet young, successful and
beloved was Fanny Hensel. She never felt
the intoxicating thrill of a stage triumph,
for her life current flowed between kindred
bat more peaceful banks than those of the
singer. She wax the sister of Mendelssohn,
the composer of many of the "Lieder ohne
Worte" usually attributed to him, and the
wife of William Hensel, the distinguished
painter. Her father, a wealthy banker of
Berlin, objected to the world at large know-
ing that bis danghter was a "musical blue
stocking." She overcame bis scruples, re-

ceived honors almost equal to those accord- -

ed her brother FeliTa and thenjentlyfaded

awaf, retaining, even to the last, Die deli-
cate beauty for which she was celebrated
throughout the Prussian capital.

It was different with Son tag. When she
retired from the stage in 1828, at the early
age of 23, after becoming the wife of Count
Kossi, mankind looked upon her titled bus--

HESKIETTA SONTAG.

hand as a public enemy." Twenty years
afterward necessity compelled her to re-

turn to the footlights. She had to struggle
almost like a novice for recognit ion, but at
last she compelled applause and rewon her
old time laurels. Victory came too late,
however, for. exhausted by her efforts, she
fell au easy victim to the cholera and ex-
pired at the City of Mexico in the summer
of ISM. After her death the world that
gave her when alive but tartly meed of
praise mourned aud honored her, and re-
called the fact that the fair faced Henrietta
Sontag.with her large blue eyesaud wealth
of light auburn hnir, had lvn not only a
great singer, but a beautiful woman.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago the critics said of
Freszolini, as they say of Melba today, that
she was the future empress of opera. One
of her admirers descauted on her "stately
elegance" aud asserted t hat she was "the
ideal of a leautiful great lady of the olden
time." Her elevation was but for t he mo-
ment. Today who knows where she was
born, where she died or any other facts in
her history, save that for one brief moment
she fascinated the fickle throne, smiled
bowed and disappeared? Did she support

E. FREZZOLINT.
&......!... , i i . . . ,

iiHTwam oy maKing outiotilioies,
or did she marry a lord? Who can tell?

In a lesser degree the story of Frezznlin
Is the story of Thcresc. Malten. Never
heard of out of Dresden until 1SS1. she
cured her chief artist ic triumph at Hay.
reuth in the summer of 1883. "Parsifal'
was the opera, and her part was that of
Kundry, first the sorceress, then the re
pentant woman, who finally sinks at the
altar in peaceful deh on the unveiling of
the Holy urail. fcno, too, like Mme. Melba,
was to wrest the crown from Patti. But
she didn't, and of late the trumpet of fame
has blown abroad no great and signal tri
umph with which her name is connected.

What is the conclusion to lie drawn
Possibly the trite one that there is an end
to all things to beauty, to renown, to su
premacj, to favor. And t hen the Question
arises for the singer, Is she more fortunate

'

- THERE8E MALTEN.
if sieoutlives good looks and great achieve-nien- t,

or if she dies ere the cheek has lost
Its roses, the eve its luster mid tin. ;

harm?
'To be or not to he" is oliterih-u- , c:i,i--

speare it is old as the wo-l-d.

How' Tm.t
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney &. Co.. Props.. Toledo. O

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Chenev for the Uhs fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrra.
VVK8T & Tkdax. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, KntNAN & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting direcL'y upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Souse to Oaa Conanmera.
There will be an additional d iscount of

2.i cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rale $1.50 per 1,0(10 ft. The aboye
to apply onl? when bills are imid nromnt.
ly, and to Degin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge,

Sec'y. 8upt. and Treas.
Ask Your Friends A boat It.

Your distressing noiirrh cn I.o nnroA
We know it because Kern n'a Rttlanm
within the DBSt few VPara has mired an
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who- - has used it
What he thinks of Kpmn'a Ralanm Thou
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

To Dog Owners.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 are

new due.and all owners of dogs are here-
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may be bad either at the
marshal s office or of any member of the
police force. Tim. miller,

City Marshal.

Ladies who value a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni's powder. It produces
oft and beautiful skin.

Truth is mere of a stranger than fic
tion.

THE ROCK ISLAND AUG US, FRIDAY, JUNE 13 l90.
WHKKK TO 8PKHD THE BDXMEK.

If XTadeeidstf, Perhapt this Will Help Ton.
Where to go. what to do, how to do it,

and the expense involved qw-stion- agi
tating so many households contemporary
with the advent of summer, are all an"-swei-

fd

satisfactorily in the ptgesof the
handsome volume entitled, "Health and
Pleasure," just issued bv the passenger
department of the New York Central &
Hu 'son River rai1rod.

The book is profusely illustrated, con
tains several valuable maps, nd the in-
formation is presented in a concise, jet
readable manner. It embrace) an exten
Rive list of summer hotels ami boarding
houses along the Hudson, tmong the
Catskiils, in the Adirondack mountains,
at Siratoga. Lake George. Nitgara FmIIs
and other famous resorts.

Copies of the book may 1 obtained
free upon application to W. B. Jerome,
general western agent. No. 97 Clstk at. .

Chicago, or will be mailed postpaid upon
receipt of ten cents in stamps by George
H. Daniels, general passenger agent.
Grand Central station. New York.

(.'amy hiiimsm
TUANsrKHS.

11 Isabella Keeley to Willi im C Kef-le- y.

et al, lois 1. 14, Sbepparfl's sub div,
Port Byron, $20.

Lucv McCurdy to John Colson, lot 9,
block 8. Waterman's place. Moline. $350

Jonathan lluntoon to Clare 'w-- ll 8 Far-ri- s.

f J lot 5, block 24. Moline 3.000.
Frederick Siehert to Charles H Reupke,

ni w nwj 13, 18. le. l.t)00
Mary J Archer to John Nelson, part

lot 5, block 6. Spencer & Case's ad, K I.
$8tM.

John Nelson to Mary J An her, r.J lot
6, George Mister's sub div, ..". 18 2w,
$1,HH.

LICENSED TO WED.' 11 Frank E Miller, Molite, Mary C
Fluegel. Rook IsUid: Henrv CI
Alvina Thornmoehlen, Moline. Adolph J
Stov. Clara Sharp. Rock Island.

12 Chas F French, Mrs Charlotte V
Flinn. West Liberty. Iowa.

A lelirate Operation.
Rev. J. D.Calhoun went to I took Island

on Monday to have a surgical operation
performed on his arm by Dr K uyon. The
injury to his arm, which was wrenched by
a colt, was published in last week's Amw.
Dr. Kinyon decided that he w uld prefer
performing the operation at the home of
Mr. Calhoun's mother, Mrs Catherine
Terpening of this city. lie di l not think
it best for the patient to ride home after
the operation. The incision will be made
in the biceps of the left arm, at the thick-
est part. The flesh will be laid open to
me none, and the severed nerve removed
Dr. Kinyon will be assisted in the opera
tion by Dr. Chase and Dante Stamm. of
this c ty. It is being perfu med while
fhis issue of the Newt is passing through
the press. Ueneseo Nrw.

AdverilMett l.iMt nr . 4
Lift of letters uncalled for at the rVetofflce )

nwi. kock island coniitv, lllinnli-- ,

nine lssii:
ArtKn. Kamev FllzireralJ. .1 B
llnnivs, Hny F lloriuiince & Co

J K Howard, C
Brock, Ml Majreio lrhridce, John
Brown. Mrs Willie lilton. Mm Lizxio
('haiuinee, red Agi Niub. Mits Ida
Chewhro, Mrs R K Posi, Peter i
t'rowley. Julia Tavlor. Mrs Uel a A
h lining, James W altera, Gei

t ilon. Owen I
( coi w iimiii helly (

Howard wells. p. M.

Two Trlecramn.
To W. H. O.. Wavbington, D. C:

limn 19L1HU, dune lii 1. H. . jg
looming up as a candidate for reelection
to the school board. What shall I do?

To H. W Rock Island. 111.:
Washington. U. C. Jan 13. Why

do you bcsitater I showed my prefer
ence in the appointment of the board of
pension examiners. Vf. H. G.

Republican State Convention, iiprlne field.
Jobs 24ih.

For tbi9 occasion the Roclt Island A
Peoria railway will sfll round trip tickets
at one and one-thi- rd fare? Trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. and L20 n. n
arrive at Spring6eld at S.50 p. m. and 1 1

p. in. Depot, foot of Twentieth street.

Aiianuon. Drmds.
For the Illiuois Stale Grand Grove IT

A O D . to be held in Peoria .Inn IRth
to 19th. the Rock Island & I coria will
make excursion rates of one fare and one-thi- rd

fare for the round trin. Tickets in
oe sokj jane iti'.n and lii h, go d for re
turn until June zutn.

Found.
The lady that lost a piece of money at

our shoe store last Monday m tv recover
same by ca. line and paying for this ad.

Mcrkats SnoK IIocse, DaveDport.

Wanted A good appetite. Yon can
have it easy enough by taking Hood's
sarsapanlla. It tones the digestion and
cures sick headache.

There is really no tangible objection
to Violent! nlaid trnnaera kiwiiI ftiuiil,ui
Keep one constantly wondering wbose
move ii is.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience in teach nir Timtrn- -

munUI Munic, I will pmuiine yon more theory wiln
le lorine least, niouey of an teacbt-- r in

DAILY PRACTICE
under our snuervisinn. mven nrh fnv.miio nm.n

Tearhers will nave money lo order their Mum
Books of an One-thi- rd off of mark, d price on
Sheet miiHtc to every one. Leave orri.-- nniiliiauthor, at my music rooms, 14411 Second avenue.

".a iniauu.
We make a flnpcialtT of tearhintr ini Trytriimnwl

Kiu iirm now tv frll .
Addrem me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.

Mitx. C. A. NHIKkEK.

iiiE.C.WEjrrs
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATFENT.
flpMAe for HvtFti, IHzzinfw, Kit- -. Kit

ae i train, rrMlltltlir lit IBKBlntl v an.1 leiinar fL.a nit V fla.'iti.- - ku.I
ltvfh. Primal n rr HJ ajth. biirKnnins. I.

IDDilhtdvr Ml Invnliiiitaev ....I t.bv OTfjisxm-ttu- of ih' lirmin,
rmatorrli(tA

Men btx cont&Jiinoiieii-mti- onibV treat-ia.- il
i mlox. or mix for S. wnt ivniih mrh orOer for nix (mx-- - will mi i Min nfvrcniar:nt-- to rffuud kom-- r if the tmati eni raila Utcure. UuariuiUNto iium1 aiul ltvuluiim Manid vulyUf

HARTZ ft BAB SSKN,
DrnesrrrU, Sole Ajrentfl, corner Third i ivenae and

Twentielb street. Hock Inland, I1L

pBUNKENrfiESS
tKAume worut matevs Birr a reaitt
D'HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

or la nrtl
T - wiiwiih tne txnowsfira of to t panent, 11

eili efleetpermanent and anaedv mim whth ta amoderate drinker or an aiMhnhntMir Ratient
FAILM. It operate ao quietly and wit i auch eeruuu mo iwuvni nnoercoea no tnot Bventraee.

rnation iacfleoted, 48 pae book of paruouiara m a.
Kawhal? it Flnher and T. II. Thoi .as, dmc- -

gists, Uocia laianti, lii f 6-- lj

Hi is ackimwledped
IfcA lMAfltna. k ....

P. 111.. IT MJX XVUTivntiiiviiMlll I Mrrsisi liieH,
iMnMOIMIll luoauiyaata lemedjr lor

I mm Strtuan.
1 brescrf lie t and feel

THtfc.MCHt"tttf'-- r to all sitireren.

AGEI1TS WANTED SALE

fArlnca roquirad. WrtM for Mi. E t., Jf lea.

PURE
TBI Di vr

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
tar

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
I LL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LMitL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fe bill No. 6312.

i.ued out of the. clerk's office of the ctmiil
curl of Hock Inland eminty. aud Mate of lllinoii-- .
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amxnnt of a certain judgment r. cenily
olitained auainct I azarna Lowry in faror of
t'lement Bane Jt Co., out of the landx, tenement.
eoralR and chatielw of the raid defendant. Las .rn- -

Lowry. I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, to-w- :

Tlie ea-i- t forty-ni- acrea of the north half
of the aomheaxt quarter C4) of flection twenty-fou- r

(S4 in township nineteen ( I north of range
one 1) eaat of the fourth principal meridian.

Also that part of nection nnmlier twenty-fon- r

('4, township nnmber nineteen 19) north ranee
number one (1 leant of thefonrth (4ih) p m. in tlie
county 01 Km k Inland and stale of Illinois, de-
scribed a follows to-- :

Commencing at the aouthweot corner of the
northeaot quarter (, ) of section .number twenty-fo- ur

i3. tnwnxhip number nineteen tldi, nor.hrane number one (1) east of the 4th pricclal
meridian. rnnnin thence east twenty 3u) rod;
thence north eiht (81 rodo; thence west fonr
(41 rods; thence north ten (111) rod; thence west
sixteen (ltil rtwln; thence north twenty-fiv- e (251
rods; thence cast eiht 8 rodx: thence noith
two (2) rod; thence eat twelve 12) thence
ooulh two (4) rods: thence east twenty CJ0 rods;
thence sonth eiyht (,smds ; thence ea--t forty (40)
rods; thence forty five (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter ( ) of
'he iorlheat quarter of said section noiuber
twenty-fo- ur (24); t lienor cast richly ()) rods to
the east line of said section; thence south eighty
(Mil) rods to the southeast corner of the southeastquarter of the northeast qnarter of said section ;
thence west ninety-tw- o (92) rod to the northeast
corner of out lot twenty-eich- t (2S) of said
section; thence south fiftv-ei- x (ft) and eiirht
seventeenths ( 17) rods; thence west fiftysix (:V
rods; then north firty-si- x (S) feet; thence
west twelve (p.") rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M

rods more or less to the place of
beginning, excepting then from a certain tract
described as follows, vis: commencing eighteen(8( roils north of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, miming thence
ea- -t one hundred (100i feet, tbc nee north fifiy (siafeet; thence west one hundred (100): tlienee
south fifty (Ml) feet to the place of begin-
ning and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twenty-seve- n

(27). said tract herein described be-
ing also known as oot-krt- s number four (41, six
16), eight (8), nine ()), ten (10), twenly-e- i ht
and the north seven (7) acres exa pt fifty six
(Si) feet by twelve (12) rods In tlie southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acre of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- (29), according to the assessor' plat
of said section for the year A. I)., 17. and con-
taining in all, including said first described trai t.
one hundred and twenty-aeve- i, and twenty-nlL- e

hundredth (127 acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, I shallexpose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the risrht,

title and interest of the above named LaarnsLowry in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 3mh day of June, l!9h at 2 o'clockp. m , at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Kock island
and slate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this 6:h day of June,A.D.,li. T. . 8ILV1S,
Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

jgPECTAL ASSKSSMKNT NOTIOK.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested,
that the city council of the city of Rock Island,
having ordered that: There be constructed in said
city an underground sewer commencing iu thecenter of the intersection of Eighth avenne and
Twenty-fourt- h street, running thence north along
the said 'twenty fourth street to Konrth avenue
and there connect with the main sewer on saidFonrth avenue, with lateral In aches connecting
the said sewer in the center of the Intersection-o- fSeventh avenne. Sixth avenue. Fifth aud-a-ila- lf

avenue and Fifth avenue and said Twenty-fourt- h

tunning thence east a one said Seventh,
Sixth. Firih-ant- a Half and Fifth avenues to st

line of the intersection of Twenty sixthstreet and said Seventh, si.th, Fifth-an- a Half
and Fifth avenues respectively, I ave applied to
the county court of Rock Island county, in the
stnte of Illinois, for an assessment of the costs of
said improvement according to benefits : and.an assessement thereof having lieen made and
returned to said court, the final hearing tliereon
will be had at the July term of said court, com-
mencing on the 14th day a f Jury A. II. isiitl. All
liers ins desiring may then and there appear and
make their defense.

Dated at Kock Island. Illinois, this ?lh dav of
Jane A D IK! I.

J. R. JOHNSTON.
JOHN l lil BAL'GII,
II. P. HI XL,

Commissioners.

JOTICIC OK GUARDIAN'S 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Static or Illinois, l

Rock Island County "
By virtue of a decretal order of the

of said county, entered at the May term of saidcourt, A. 1. 1SM0. on the application of Roliert D.
me. reerv, gnaruian or rorter UlcCreery, RobertD. Mcteerv and William McCreorv minnv. tn
sell the following described real estate btdonging
to said minors, sltnute in the rouuty of Rock Isl-
and and siate of Illinois,

I lie undivided thr. foniteenths (3-1- of tenortheast qnarter (lof the aoiitheast quarter
(Vi) Of section ten 1 101. in townshin ,i.l.,, im
north of range one west of the fonrth princiimlmeridian, 1 shall on the Nth day of June, A. 1

issui, at the norih door of the court house In thecity of Rock Island in the connty of Ruck Islandand stnte of Illinois, at the hoor of o'clock, p.
in., sell all the Interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue to the highest
aud beat bidder for casta in hand.

KOISERT D. MoCREERT,
Guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert D. M-c-

ana imam Biccreerj, minors.
By JacKaoxt t Ul'kmt, Attorney.

XKCUTOB 8 NOTIOK.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceasedTh. nnilaMiimul... I. ...... .. - . .
....k.-oU- , u,uiK urtu appointea ex- -

ectitrtxol the last will and tesUmcnt of WendellMeier lntjk nt tk. n, . ut v, . . .

i ,Vi- - u.,i iuili jsiaua, Buteor Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that sheW'll appear before the county court of Rock Isl-and county, at the office of the clerk of aaideonrt, in the eity of Kock Island, at the August
form Oil t h. Virmt U n. .1 . w . . . .

i - "UBJ AUgUSb uexi, Mlwhich time all persons having ciaima against..ill A lit. In n. . - .""" anu rvquesiea to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust--

.- e-""-u, uuciri-- u u, saiq estate are re- -

2 nested to make immediate payment to the
Dated this 27th day of May, A. TJ., 1890.

miw JOSEPH A, MEIER, Executrix.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is k.n.h. ... n""-- 'J s""" ucbu.j toe24th day of June, A. D. 1890, an election will beheld at the Wide Awake Uose House in court...hillll. uiiimm In 1 1... ail. ,1 1 I i . .

-I- - oi nuct jsiaua lor twomemliei of the Board of Education, which eleo- -
" wpriwu iqocioci in tne morninginn com inns iimtn until T L i.. ,.

I w naM IM .UC l(M3rilUUllof that day.
KOBERT KOEilLKR,

CUjr C,erk
Dated Jnne 10, 1890.

88IQin.ll'8 NOTIOK.

Notice Is horehv trlven. thst fhs sml.niniihas been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, andall person holding any claim or claim against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to btm nuder oath or affirmation withinthree month from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All Demons indebted to aaid ...
signor are requested ta make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 14th. 18M.
HKNKY P. HULL, Assignee.

msy ne ftnroJ. oTHIS PAPER Cis at GEO. P.
HOWELL CO S

Kswspanca. M Btnuuv (10 8pruca
tiueet), wlsfta adveir
luuuy sotraeui aaay
s uaoa MX xt

Intelligence Column.
-- ."P4 ten place tn the paper forWant," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody read this
column. Try it.

FOR KKJJT A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS NO.
19th st. Enquire on premises.

SKCONn-HAN- O FURNITURE, bonwht, sold
Money loaned or Furniture

tored at SOS Bast Second street. Davenport.

FOR BALK VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star rinishing Works, 8SSS Hamilton 8t Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full poiticnlara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A BOY 16 to IS TEARS OLI
preferred, at Boucher' meat mar--

11 Iw

WASTED TWO LADIES ANI ONE
canvass for a new invention: sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience anneressary. O R. D.

WORKERS WANTED-ME- N AND WOMEN
pay ; steady work; outfit free.No experience need. d. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y, 28

WANTED A RKLIABJ.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todi

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, 63 Main Bt , Ter.e
Hante, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at ht town home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opimrtnnity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

JJOT1CE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, tills..)

located at Rock Island, in the sUte of lllinol-- . Is
closing np its nfriirs. All note holders ando hers,
creditors of raid Association, are therefore hereby
no itied to present the notes and other claim
against the Association for pvmnt.

P. L. MITCiltiLL, President.
Dated April 19. lHtH)

D ISSOLUTION NOTICK.

The heretofore existing between
Charles Ohlweiler and John Spiiger. uiuler the
firm name of Ohlweiler Spiler. has this day
been dissolved, Mr. Ohlweiler retiring. Mr.
John Spilger wM continue the business and
will assume all liabilities and receipt for monies
due the late firm. Chas. Out w iii.kr.Iohn Si n ot r.

Rock Island, III., June 5, 1'..
ROPESSIOjNAL CARDS.

J. M. ItEAhDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Kock Island, 111.

K.D. C. L W41IIL-- SWfcEXEY & WALKER,
TTORNEYS AND tXU NSKLLORS AT LAW

Xl Office in Benstou' block, Kock Island, III.

MiEMKV & McENlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on good

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Postottice block.

MteCEIiUNKOUS.
FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABi E.

at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,
114 Second avenne.

THE DAILY AIi(L'S.
FOR SALE EYEHY EVENING at Crampton's

Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUT HE. .FORD & BUTLER,
(JRADt'ATKS OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tinilall'i Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bskery. market square.

Salesmen W?TM0D
To sell our good by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest inanufsctnrers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. P rmam-n- t posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CfcRTEKMIAi. KFO. CO.. Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. G1LLSON &. CO.,

procured. Increase a'l other soldiers' claims
proaecu'ed. Write as about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan block. htcago, 1.1.

W. A. GTJTHKIJ5,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction tniaranteed.

tWXHhce and shop No. this Third avenue.

WM. 0. K'JLP.O. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms s KiS and S9,

Take Elevator. DAV EN PORT, I A.

pHOTO ENGRAVING,
OEIGNINa.

ILLCSTHATINO.

J. M. GASPAK1),
Library Building, Davenjiort, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work hefoic going to Ctiirago.

THE fiOLIKE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legtslatnreof Illinois,)

MOLrlN'K, - ILLS.
Open daily Trout A M. to X P. M., and on Toe

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 lo
8 o'clock.

Interest Allowed on LVspositg nt the rttlr-o-f

4 ier Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of t he Trustees la respon-. ...... . . . .tkln.... ,a t. n iPk. AH1,..u - 'iiw iiirwHici. sir e I ( U

ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
auu mameu women pnitti u n ny special law.

Otficbb,-- : s. W. WHcmsKnt. President;
Vice President; C. K. Utxinwit,

Cashiei.
Tnosran: S. W. Whecmck, Porter Skinner,

C. K. ilemenway, J Silas Leas, U. U Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Vt right, J. S. Keator, U
H. Hemenway. C. Vitxthnm.

PiTTbe only chartered staving Bank in Rock
Island Connty.
V. H. Mn.ij-.R- , ProsX Kit. Kvsr. H.,.8. K. Hmith, Vios-IW- t, J. H. Firuu, Tiva.

THE DAVENFOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK HUILlUNG,

DAVENPOBT, - - - IOWA.
rerfwt protflctitin ag.iiust l.tinrlara, thieve

and tire with lis lire an.) J.iirglar-i'r.io- f
yaiilla and Haft-a- . Is now piviBin-- l t. rentSafes In iu milts, with eitlu-- r oiinliinatiou hsey ii-- ia 1 lie IIN-- OI llleSO kii,-- s are ui;
difreiviit, and uinlcr Hie cotitnil or tlie rettter
Eiich safe ctiittaitis a tin Ihix in which to idtiee
valuablesJust hwIi as arewanUHl ly Admiufstnitors, KxeotlorM, ; uiiiuptna, Marrutl or Single Wtomen.

i metniiuiK-s- , iravc'tng Men. orNtrnwrL lluvl,.r vtiln.,Kl..u . ,; ...
5 ' f ' "I- - .IIVjalVT 1 1 III IKrtsiiiis for the examination of iKiitora. rtcnaiea m an Bizes, raugnig uiprlee, jht annum,

from Three iKiUars up to Thirty IKillars, ae--cording to size aud location. Also, stonige
lUioin for packages, boxes or trunks. If youare going to travel, this is the ouly phtoe of ab-
solute aafity in the three eitb- -i for your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Cull anil ...sra fiur Vunlta, ul...n,..... , . vu uit-m-

.......
Abaleoruot.

M. . KOHLFS, Custodian.

ft! PS
MEDICATrU

COMPLEXION
Impair 4vtTlllianitrtnimrvMM VUth Maw

I move an iFt mi (. irvcki.t. nml (Jiilon.imnM -

I stUe by bH t. or ouavd tor 6(t et.

i W f sF tmm Has i

FUItrjITURE FREE OF

sees, on all CA8H order during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICe SALE.

IlildrethFLTnitgreCalcn

fEAKf UNDEVELQPFn

A. D. HUESING.

--Heal Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wearhester Fire Ins. Company of S. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiicns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, lmilon.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Secarily Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

MPwankee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Ooof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th 8t , and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS INTIBTRD 4- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

It thoronghly pnrifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kmll Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stoyes with Castings ot R cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Dirextor

And Embalnicr.
The best of everything always on hand at th

moat reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK ITKA.RSK.

1 805 Second Ave, Rock Island.
F. CLOCGH, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.'

M annf aclurers of

Sash. Doors, Rlinds. Silling. Flooring.
Wair.sroHtintr,

and all kind ot wood work for bnilder,
Eichteenth 1SU bet rhird and Fourth ave.,

ROCK. ISLAND.

B. WlKTfCR. h. Ltnaraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and tar. porters of

VJines ai Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

--Non. 161Gami 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ITJi.

BUY ELLIS
CELEBRATED

Mercer Connty Coal
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrn'sh Tile and Brick for

siaewaiKa autl do general haulltiift. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's cbnrch, Second avenue.

Telephone 1 3s. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS, .
-- Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
'Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 908 Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD.
. OKNERAL

Insurance Apt
T4 rVean4 Ttase-trta- w

repreasnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
ss tow as aay reliable coiaiaMef

Araws saacs.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

(Member American Tickot . , .

Rkduckd Rates to all Points.
wrricit in Adam Express Offlce-nn- der

Harper Honse.
SOLE AGENT FOB

Th ?' Bicycle. Ladle. udChildren Bicycles a specially.

Datx Block,
Ifoline, Ullnoli,

F. L.
THE

No. 326 Brady

HAS A CHOICE FELECTION OF

Goods delivered to all parts the three cities

No 1808 Second avenne.

DAYIS CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS

BEDDING ROSES.

F. HOPPE.

TAILOU,
ANDREW IVXELSOIV,

Practical Tile MM. MlLayer.
Rcsedence 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Tsui

Rock III.

IS" Estimates fs bed kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I aying of brick
and ti e walks a jM ci.ltv.

DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

in Woolens.

CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

OF CKACKEKS AKD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Grocer tbem. They are lct.

VT The Christy "0T6TKB" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
Id

COR- WASH SdAVK. B.
From 3 years' in line

pita) and Private practice is enable.
Ui guarantee radical tares in Oitnnn
or m conous diseases of tbc hkiod.
thmat,no e. skin, kidneys, hladttcr
and kimlretl orvans. Uravd and sttic
tnre cured without pain or cnttinc

Those who contemplate poini; t
Hot Mpriiucs for the treatment of any
private or l.kxxl itiseasescan be cored

orone-thin- i thecost.
I AniF , l,1 ttvt.ent

lovely romiiUakinn. fm
from MHownew. XnlL i m. erut.ti.tn.
etc brilliant e. e and perfect healti
can lie had. JfTThal "tired

and all female weakness nmmnt
ly cored. Itloatiiur. Ner 1 1 sssaJ I
vous frostratton. and iSleenleesne..

trtabl,, InaammaUm and I Ice rat ion.
.
Falling and displacements, r.pinal weakness and

,m uiir. I nusuil Ulfl Oltl aocUMr
""T""! tirpm'te

Premstore decay, evilrnrrhodines. selfKlistrost, impaired memory,
of ih heart, pimples on the race, stlecke

before the KK, nncin, in the ear. catarrh,threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders msrriaee improper and unhannvS1KE1MLY aud I'EKMANKNTLVcnretu

?P ,AND,t?!SLN, '- --t
eradicatedwithont toe use of rcercurr. Scrofala, Krysipe-n'.h-"?- "

Pi" Pe. t
rUmes. tiyphiltic Nore Throst sn.tTonsnc. bland ular enlargement of the Neck

Kheumatism. etc., cured wb- - n others hare failed
RUPTURE tur,d with 01 in or

X. r " 'mm business,
UR NARY tKe-- y contracted or
cured in .1 to H days b . Wsral No i.aa-seon- s

drnts nseo, aledicims, mailed or ex press-ed ta any address free from observation. Char- -
?S?,"i-fr7Tr.t'?rh- - Book M4 t"on list
I5f," ,A. eo!" OKhlnir.

pmU ' ' 8 P.
IMS Wash. at. S. MIBwEAPOLIS,

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Dyk'S

KIDNHY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

rr SaU BstrysSMra,

Blim ft BAIKSES, WUItsale Asnf &

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholfcaale Avenu. Rock Islard.

Thst rixaat 0 . H
MonV.,,7l,'r;V:isrirre?Mr " SnP"'n-Rr- ?

VJ?U. h' Pill, of Parla.
claimed cr"nP'"h all thst isfor th. " Tobp-- mombly fcwlroobles

mis70,n!-.- a Ku" ilh
p7h ' OXr' '"r Americanu., royalty
5,e"J'5!,?"i dof OtloTuder ;r. ,,rle

"Pt 00 '"P"". and of all
mlUAw

&

-- ajto-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods', Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cup.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties. '

Heating Boilers and Contractors foi
furnishing And laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ayr ,

Itark Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. .liesidei ce telephone pi

BILLS,
POPULAR

C.

PftKit.
Islam!.

mis for any

J. T.
And Dealer Mens Fine

1706 SecoDd Avenue.

J". nVL

HAHUFACTUREB
for

Specialties;

headachea.

J""0
NERVOUS

Sond'.

Ukh

and

Prni'al

PUMPS

Safety

Street, Davenport,

free of charge.

THE

Hock Island. Ill

MEDICAL.

1 ,

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
" Davenport.

In the past two months he has snccessfully
treaied almost
IOO I'AMIM

of the most severe character.
Snch diseases as Rheumatism. XcuraScrofula, Heart die.-a- a. dtsease of the ti.rt.K idneys, or of any of the Secretory ..t(rtns; U-- o

all k.Hda of I jmjr dis. aN.-- a or complirai.n-- . such
asA-tbm- a. I.r nrhitis or IMeartsy. All kiuds .f
ncivous diseases sacressfully treated.

PILES
i.i!,.',7 I"1 rrn'"'''y "red. without the

" '"riUHn ateer. or mchaJge

I'!Lo"I',Mnhoo,1S4,nin Weakness, aid
cored! "u,n l"tlely and ,.,.,,,
.1'T!',"T''7 B en that cannot he

lZL "Tresis .odeore accanpsnird l 4. m
promptly answered
CONSULTATION FREE.

Sew flock,
W. Third Stret-t- . near Main.

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will slop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Sum st Ihiog known ia

Great Restorer!

Nut only your coupb, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-runte-

You are loosing time,
money, 0( perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth invests
gating. Arhlres

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc . Price f 1 P"

bottle. Yoa druggist caa get it.


